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II0BOTTLES OPENS Accessories

For

Gloves
For every type of .

costume , , . tailor-
ed or dress , . .
Fabric, combine-tio- n

leather and
fabric, leather,
suede, doeskin, pig-
skin.

1 to 97.93

Bags ...
AU colors, all
styles, all sizes . . .
Smooth or rough:
grain leather, pat-
ent leather, new
fabrics.

f1.29 to 15

. , , U.J
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Gary Cooner In "Pride of
Qoldwyn Production now at the
Teresa Wrl'jht ss his leading lady. Teresa will be remombered
for her work in "Mrs. Miniver."

r

48

(Editor's Note: Tho following
brief summary of the waek's
local news is intended for clip-
ping and Inclusion In letters to
Klamath basin men In service.)

Woll, fellas, the Klumath Pel-
icans apparently have track
ti'um this year, too. Coach Paul
Dcllcr's trackatera wont to the
Med ford Invltatlonul meet Fri-

day, and won over Medford,
etJH to 47 W. It haa been a

great yoar here In football,
and track.

The atate champion basket-
ball team, incidentally, was
honored nt a big banquet at the
Wlllard this wauk. Teams from
the baaln high achools and the
grade school champions were
Invited, and many townspeople
attended.

Home folks are going to town
on a bond campulgn lo help fi-

nance tho war. The local quota
Is Jl, 1109,000, and It is expected
the $300,000 mark will bo
passed In a few days. Plans are
on foul for u gulu culcbrutlon
of lllllur's birthday (it should
bo his last birthday) next Tues-

day, when some huge bond pur-
chases are expected.

. June O'Brien is vuledlctorlun
unci John Fletcher nalutatorlan
of this year's KUUS graduutliig
class. '

Klamath basin AFL Lumber
and Sawmill Workers union
wont on record this week In
opposition .to strikes, lockouts,
or any other stoppage of work
In connection with the lumber
Industry. The unionists pointed
out that lumber la a vital de-

fense and war material.
Weather has been good here

the lust week and a lot of Vic-

tory gardens aro going in.

Letters inviting representa-
tives from Klamath county to
attend the notional association
of county officials to be held In
Omaha, Neb., next month wore
read In county court Friday.

Such speakers us President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Senator
Claude Pepper of Florida, Gov-
ernor Stassen of Minnesota and
Father Flannlgan of Boys' Town
will be on tho program.

It has not yet. been decided
whether or not anyone will be
sent from here.

A letter was also read an-

nouncing a meeting at Prlnoville
on April 26, of the association of
Oregon counties for the south-
ern district.

Eisenhower Tells
African Casualties

(Continued From Page One)

killed, 3610 wounded and 6S9
missing.

Wearing riding breeches,
boots and a shirt, the officer
received correspondents after a
two-da- trip to tho northern
front during which he Inspect-
ed the BcJb area, sceno of a re-

cent battle. Ho also inspected
destroyed Mork VI tanks, the

tigers of the naiis.
, Astounding Reaults

, The general roviowed the en-

tire North African campaign
frtm the first landings, saying
that "astounding" results had
been achlovcd in tho nir and on
the sea.

"Admiral (Sir Andrew
Browne) Cunningham estimates
that by combined allied sea
and air action, approximately
80 per cent of tho shipping car-

rying supplies to Africa have
boen destroyed," Gen. Elsen-

hower said. '

Liquor shortago Is making it
hardor and harder to meet a
body going through tho rye.

Klamath county scores anoth-
er "first" Tuesday evening
when Captain Jack, famous bond
selling bantam rooster, goes on
the auction block via the air
ways. So far as can be ascer-
tained this Is one of the first ra
dlo bond sales to be held eny
where In the country.

The Klamath county Junior
chamber of commerce aponsor-
Ing the radio auction, points out
that the group which they par
tlcularly hope to contact through
this broadcast are the prospec
tlve purchasers of the $25, $30
and $100 denominations. While
the Jaycee bond committee is
working on larger site bond
sales as well, they feel it Is the
average wage earner who can
help make this radio bond euc
tion a success. Residents of out-

lying communities are especially
urged to cooperate by phoning
In their bond orders during the
broadcast. Four phone lines
have been made available for
the receiving of ordera and these
numbcra will be, announced
soon.

Captain Jack recently return
ed from a bond selling cam.
paign through Lane county sell
Ing $10,000 at Junction City,
$25,000 at Cottage Grove and
$127,300 at Eugene. He helped
Lane county to go over the top
on their quota required to buy a
bomber for the navy.

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued From Page One)

35,000 Germans busy at El
Guetar and Maknassy while
Montgomery was smacking and
smashing tho Mareth line. With-
out Patton's help In Rommel's
rear, Montgomery would have
had a far tougher job.

British Admiral Cunningham
estimates today that by means
of allied combined air and sea
action HALF of the enemy's
shipping carrying reinforce-ment- s

and supplies to Africa has
been DESTROYED.

That hurts.

CIX hundred planes from
England raid Mannheim and

Ludwigshaven in Germany and
Filscn (home of the Skoda arma-
ment works) in former Czecho-
slovakia. Fifty-fiv- e bombers are
lost.

That Is about nine per cent
of the total, which means that
eleven such raids would wipe
out. the entire original air force
engaged, but the. authoritative
view in London Is that even this
heavy loss ration Is not out of
proportion to the damage that
waa inflicted on the enemy.

TODAY'S dispatches say the
Russians have opened a "new,

slow-goin- thorough offensive"
in the Kuban river area of the
Causasus, with artillery and
bomber preparation preceding
infantry advances.

Mud is interfering with opera-
tions here, as elsewhere In Rus-
sia.

The Russian purpose,' of.
course. Is to shove the Germans
clear out of the Caucasus, where
they still have a toehold around
Novorossisk, on the Caucasus
side of the Kerch strait.

Courthouse Records
Complaints Filed

Olga Larson, administratrix'
of the estate of Lloyd H. Lar-
son, deceased, versus' Shevlin-Hixo- n

company and William A.
Watson. - Suit for damages,
Plaintiff asks $10,000 plus costs
and disbursements. Newberry
and Newberry, attorney for
plaintiff.

Wear a MIX-MAT- E

A campaign lo retrieve more
I lid n 100,000,000 Mlruy dnponlt
bottltta lo itavo off looming
container ahortago In the north-won- t

was announced toduy.
Sponsored by members of ill

bottlers end dnlry groups In
this arc, with retail grocers
piirtlclpatlng, the round-u- will
bo launched for April 10 to
April 84.

Hapld growth of civilian and
military population In the
northweat, as wall aa tho greut
volume of overgoes shipments
of bovorugo contalnera for the
fighting foroca, nro cited ua riii-oti-

for the shortage of return-abl-

bottles.

Approximately 300 civil lun
drfnnio trainees attendod the
first In a aerloa of meotlnga to
truln defonee workers, held Frl-da- y

evening, April 10, at Klum-at- h

Union high school.
Tho meeting, which covered a

general courta required for all
enrolled, was presided over by
Arnold Grulupp, director of civ-
ilian drfenie training.

A British film, "Target for
Tonight" woa ahown. Tho picture
outlined how air raid objectives
arc determined and how they
a ro carried out.

Following this mil a dlscus-kilo-

of "Orgonliatlon of
by Earl Keynolda. county

civilian defense coordinator.
"Operations of the Klumath

county control center" was ex-

plained by Harold Frnney, head
of auxiliary for the city.

Another film showing the
work of rescue squads was also
on the program. Next classes are
to be held Friday evening. April
30.

PART OF KAISER

IT

PORTLAND. Ore., April 17,
(P) Shinbulldcr Honrv J. Kn In

jur won a paint over the nation-'s- i
labor rotations board on the

CIO today when Trail Examiner
pobert N. Denhnm tranted a
motion of Kaiser ottorneya for
Hlshilsstil of the "aid and assis-
tance" part' of tho complaint.
'. The ruling is expectod to
shorten by soveral weeks the
NLRB hearings Into CIO charges
that three Kaiser yards In this
area signed Illegal closed shop
agreements with the AFL.- -

VITAL STATISTICS
BLOSSKY Born nt Llghtfoot

hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
April 10, 1043. to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward T. Blossky, 30 Cibbs
street, a boy. Weight: 7 pounds
4 ounces. Name: William
Charles.

STILLWKLL Born at Khim- -

nth Vnllcy hospltol, Klamath
rails, Ore., April 16, 1043. to
Mr. end Mrs. O. D. Stillwell
Montague, Calif., a boy. Weight:
B pounds 0 ounces.
i WILSON Born at Hillside
hospltnl, Klnmnth Falls, Oro.,
April 18, 1043, to Mr. and Mrs.
Holbert Wilson, Mnlin, Ore., a
boy. Weight: 7 pounds 2 ounces.

STAVER Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Oro.,
April IB, 1043, to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold N. Stavor, 651 AlamcdR
street, a boy. Weight: 7 pounds
7i ounces.

Ono type of anesthetic Is ap-

plied by Injection Into tho
blood stream.

Two of Hollywood's moat popular stars are united for the
first time as coilon in "Once Upon A Honi'.-"10'"'- " wMch will
have Its local premiere tonight at the Pelican theatre with the
midnight prevue showing.

Pvt. Otla Anderson of the
United States army air forces
left April 14 to return to Gard-
ner field, Calif., after having
spent a y furlough In Klam-
ath Falls. Before enlisting in
the service on September 85,
1942, he was employed as brake-ma- n

for the Southern Pacific
company.

On April 8, Pvt. Anderson
was married to Alice Greene,
formerly of Klamath Falls but
now employed at Lakevlew in
the office of the Nolte agency.
Mrs. Anderson, after a va-

cation, returned to her position
In Lakevlew, and hopes to be
able to Join her husband soon.

Winifred Bishop of Fort Klam-
ath has been accepted in the
Women's Army Auxiliary corps
and will report soon for d.uty.

Word has been received of the
promotion of PFC Harry Galar-nca-

to staff sergeant. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

of Merrill and waa grad-
uated from Merrill high school.
Ha is now at McClellan field,
Calif.

(Continued From Page One)

fighting planes be rushed to
China, that the Japanese be
driven from the Islands of Kiska
and Attu and that General
Douglas MacArthur be provided
with "adequate planes, men and
equipment to conduct an offen-
sive against the Japanese."

Today's aftermath of the
speech of the chairman of the
military subcommittee which in-

spected Alaskan and Aleutian
defenses last year brought the
comment from Senator Pepper

that congressional strat-
egists "can't claim any more au-

thority than any other swivel-chai- r

strategist."
Asserting he was convinced

General George Marshall, chief
of staff, and his generals "want
to defeat the enemy as badly
and as quickly as the rest of
us," Pepper said he. would "de-
fer to their Judgment."

"Some times members of con-
gress criticize the executive de-
partments for legislating by ex-

ecutive order" Pepper told re-

porters. "First thing we know
we'll be accused of taking over
executive functions."

Chandler asserted that the
Japanese had been permitted to
construct air fields on Kiska
and Attu within bombing dist-
ance of the west coast and add-
ed that General MacArthur
would not have called for more
planes to defend Australia un-
less he needed them critically.

Powder River Hits
Year's High Point

BAKER, Ore., April 17
Water in the Powder river in
Baker reached the highest point
of the year today. Fears of a
flood were unwarranted, Henry
Melton, city engineer, said. The
rock wall lining the river is
counted upon for adequate pro-
tection. Water is high in all
Baker county streams but no
damage to livestock or property
has yet occurred.

P I L E S
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN NO HOSPITALIZATION

No ton of Tlnw .

Parmaiwit RMulItt

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Ohlropraetla pfiyvlelanm N. TUi - SMfliln Thwtra

IMS- -

la,.-- ., ' Hot

$6&
Ham

Book.

BASIN
COMPANY

Phone 3144

THAT WILL "MAKE'

YOUR COSTUMEI

TOWN
SHOP

futurw '
Qinumi

CALIFORNIA
SAODLB
LIATKB0J

In.lu.lv4 h
Klamath PalM

Handkerchiefs
Soft bits of loveliness for
that - "extra touch".. . .

Gorgeous prints, fine lin-

ens, delicate sheers.

10c to $2.50

.Real. Chinese and
- Puerto Rlcan hand-- ;

made hankies, tool

This

'Jackets
New. smart. rerfeot-it--

ting . . . In all-wo- ol

Parker-Wild- flannel.
camel hair, tweed, her-

ringbone, brushed ra- -

on, samara.

KZ.ZH to $11.85

Mix plalh
vith plaid

Smooth
This

in
Patented

$2.98
for nun? year 'till tha pstnt rtra
will you io illpe like Uiw, Tha

construction positively eliminates til qalrm
Of gorgnoui rayon statin woven with

CelaQfio ynrD; rencrouiO? trlmm!1 with

ii type men; no" IOfl BOJUireVHfJ
lhoulder itmpi. Tearoie, wblt. s to 40.

Blouses

For Your Suit
or Mix-M-

fialotr llntftrl. touch', or trim
tallor.il .fltcti . . , Umijilin,

Jrtt, iharkikln. ih.otunj.
iMnucktr, nroa erp: ihMn,

$1.29 94.9

f s

--i ""' i

&kmSmr,x nt--

the Yankees," the new Samuel
Esquire thostrc, hat charming

'

hit.

:d&M

. it

confessed tho strangling of hor
daughter, then re-

pudiated it. ."' :'.
John R. Collier, deputy dis-

trict attorney, saicl Mrs. Love-lad- y

told him she had made up
the story of having twisted a
pieco of bedsheet around the.

baby's neck last fnll in

Maureen O'Hara, Louis Hayward. Lucille Ball and Halph
Bellamy are the stars of "Dance, Girl, Dance," the now hit Start
ing a two-da- run at the Pine Tree Sunday. "Midnight," atarring
Claudette Colbert, Don Ameche and John Barrymore, a apeclal

Skirts
Figure - flattering,'" beauti-

fully tailored . . . Lovely
pastel plaids, gab-

ardines, covert cloth, all--"

wools, rayon crepes, strut-
ter cloth.

$2.98 to $7.95

IPORTS IN SUITS , . .
A advtrtlttd In Midemolnlls

lie

Vot
out

I njr.

Other
Slips ...

$1.39 to $1.98

TOWN

SHOP
Main at Fifth

return anowing, la trie companion

Hi)

I
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Beat the Heat I Johns-Manvill- e

Rock Wool Home Insulation helps
keep homes up to 1 5 cooler in hot-
test weather. Winter fuel savings
up to 30. send for freb book.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY- -

TO THE COAL TRADE;

Are You Planning To Burn
Coal Next Winter?
Have You Estimated How Much
You Will Require?
If you have not alrtady ordared. be aura you do

It right away, and gat your coal In your bin

within the next .six to eight wetka.

Pleaaa take our sdviee aertoualy. We know the

problem of delivering coal will be aerlous next

winter;

TO HELP THE WAR EFFORT AND FOR YOUR

OWN SAKE, ORDER NEXT WINTER'S COAL
NOW!

FRED H. HEILBRONNER
Office and Yard) (21 Spring St. Phone 4133

"Fuels That Satisfy" Plus Service
Since 1919

PImm mid fr
Fred MacMurray Is with Ray Milland In "Men

With Wings," the Paramount Technicolor hit, which la relumingto the Tower thoatre. On the same program la "Powdor Town"
featuring Victor McLaglen, June Havoc and Dorothy Lovett.

! To
BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.

Main and Spring, Klamath-Falls- , Ore.
WAIMI

II IN WINTia I .
!1 coona in '

ssTlTaTaaaaaapaja
Portland Police
Check Conflicting
Strangling Stories

PORTLAND, April 17 (P)
Police chocked today the g

stories of Mrs. Evelyn
F. Lovolady, 83, former Cement,
Okla,, resident, who asscrtedly

BIG
LUMBER

Main and Spring


